
|J£e WONT GO HOME.

Htttie Vol Allowed to

|| Join Her Hn*band.

I off! MARRIAOC NOT RECOGNIZED

jfaigbbo" Glee Him m Sad

I genii
"*J * f

? rem Bop T*k#t

_
Hattle Anspaugb, or

r ffiirtai M,he law calls her.
M**- in the House of the Good

T*-» takNß her father is willing to

f- tbe tamHf circle eith-
* to *'}re °P rr husband.

*kom #he "**married
fc of her parents jnst
ra*~".

'

afternoon. This ia the
. of Judge Lsngiay. made

*"7"Xr in deaying the writ of habeaa
t<* by Granam for the pur-

2Tof Sr*alnr his girl wife from the

ZZ-tf the House of the <*ood Shep-

wT*bm b«r parents placed her on her

.. .»i |a a home

ThTrftara to the writ was made by the

-'JJL rf the Good Shepherd and the

?LaTaf the girl »nd «\u25ba» n
T1

was beard by Judge Langley.

Tbm writ wss not exclusively devoted to

for the girl's detention, but
that ibe marriaga license

wiTefcteked by fraud and the ceremony

mrkrmti ander its anthorlty rold. It was

toroltd principally to blackening the char-

stlftof the young man. Oraham, and that

uha vboit hmiijr. To tb«

l-ortof these allegations the testimony

tsirodaefd by the rsspondenU was prin-
CttMy ievo* I.

Q.tfcam told the story of his marriage
his ktfetr-in-tof gave his version. A.

Itp »k. who issued the license, narrated
and then eeveral of the

fr(#n <U of the Anspaugh family from
Colby where the Aaspaaghs lived until
vrjftetßtlr. gave it as their opinion that
*oaai(of*fc*m was a lasclv.ous, !a/.y and
noddar-atthißc y°H"* "l#n - who would

only live with Hattie for a few month* and
thru pire her in a house of ill-fame and
fores her to support him. Not content

with this modi, * gf**t deal of effort was
jr.nit to ieed them to testify that Gra-
htn't mother *asa woman of loot* char-

seter and hie sister «n inmate of a house
ef iil-fsme, tut the effort was not entirely
nxmsfgi Graham eat in the rear of the
room aetr hi* mother end took all of this
tetfiisony in without any outward sign of
an*er or other emotion. His appearance
?03hi hardly make him out a villain of ao
jeep a lye. ft ia true he wore a blue flan-
*«l shirt and a red necktie which matched
kit kalr and straggling mustache much
son pertclr than his suit, but there ia
aeiratnte forbidding it.

Tfefn Hattie herself took the atand.
ft*wore a neat gray dress and a jaunty
kst, while hrr hair she had arranged in a
?fie not at all girliah. She ia a rosy-
ckstkfd, piquant Httie damsel with brown
tpssndbair. She was not at ail emhar-
nussi; she answered all the questions
?led without hesitation, but sometimes
other crossly. From tha pout she kept
kwWpe in it was quite evident that she
tad ten spoiled sadly by her parwnta.
ftsonly interesting feature brought out
adweet examination was that her father
?4hit attorney had called upon her at
M House of the Good Shepherd and
ttHStenrl to send her husband to the

«\u25a0 wakrstiary for perjury in ease ahe would
Mibandon him. Thie aha had atead-

refuted to do and eo ah* had been
fcft lacked up. She admitted that ahe
km a slater of her huaband to be as In-
Mlel a disreputable house, but she was
KBithat he win a good man. She was
«M«liether *he would now consent to
Wlhlni and bar* proceeding* brought
ftkr name to declare her marriage void.
*? would not, ah* eaid;her place was
vlib her huaband. She would not consent
ftmaain with her parents until aha waa
<«P and then go to live with her hus-
hed, and blurted out: "What In ftie
wrid would be the sense In watting two
J®are, 1 would like to know," when she
t«ttke>l the question.
Hr* Mctiregory. Graham's mother, tea

mto her son'a goo J character and aald
ikstfes had money tu aupport his wife,
htwas the last witness, although the at-
Wssy for Graham wanted Judge (.angley
44 allow testimony iu rebuttal of that
I'vra about his client's chnracter.

The next move waa on the part of tha
Petitioner's attorney, who wanted to have
» order givin* the custody of tha girl to
*wfcoihand on the ground that the »ar-

was not void but only voidable and
?ksflrl free to do a* ahe pleased. The mo~

*as overruled and the c&se argued
??d tbtn decided hy the judge, who aald
lk*t according to the constitution the

\u25a0<>er could control his daughter until she
»*tlM l" years of aire. Tha right was a
ftpror one which could not be invaded
Wk impunity. The mere fact that the
sssttiler was married without hia eon-

,*wtdid not take it away. The question
**Bet one of nullifying the marriage, for

*»- iraudulent and without
?y '*f»l status; it might be rati hod hy

Je* liftwhen she came of age but not un-
\u25a0J*. The writ would badented.

MsSti* *:t» unconcerned while tha de-
J*jon was being given, but that was evj-

because she could not understand
"?Isfal phraieologv, for when it waa tx-
bkned to her she broke down entirely and

*J>t in the luoit romantic way. Her
gathered around and tried to com-peer, hut they could not, and she had

carried back to the Mouse of
1 by two deputy sher-

Tbeea-«e will no doubt be appealed, as
*l*oattorneys hold eiactly the eame
Salens on the subicct of the validity of

fctrrupp

ANotatK kKmii MAt>K.
*? *aidw| B 1h, r,f,l WUh AMisting

«? t«|(t » u I sni | t hln.men.
** easterns < ff\ , made another ar-

-1,1 connection with ths
t ?* Msmst the ttenroer Volga of 11-
JJ*H? .andin f a |rtt of Chinamtn nttr

!iW
l,i The roan arretted

? »* Baldwin, who tu anlng a* engi-
-o*l lll# X "'** *l 'he 11m« ot her *<> »-

- »t«|e«n t,,y. !**n looking for
fc-

r **ve"*- daya, and yesterday
w ' *? *l "* sngmeer on ih«

( 's*t ** "*rK»y. '?«** ally purchased by
" Heniamtf». The arrest was

ttaJL bjr rolled S»atea
'**'' h*ll the warrant, and

na.t»,V ott>Wi "i<m#f Kra *T*» om e
*** brought htm

»Stl^r n#ry Km,rT admitted Bald-
tt» k.

"* *s *®di'*pi. lieiamtn signed
**ll

**>ur*tr hit chanted by the
* m engineer on the

Ua-j., , ' * !m « *he if »»<d to have
Stun ,

* * fa:! *rr 'n- When the boat wm
<Wa K

ift ct**m*d to hare Wen

?toft n ®nly * *?» In*'H«»t Raid ain I. the ~m« a.
U" »*"»ngton brothera and

"*satr*"-
' 1 ,f'*l ' ' *!^ln * *"d abetting

<?» >'< >..<« of Oh'
' '*? T!>® «ia;mnation it *et for

* M '* ?' »?* the o ( hers now
*rrwl tfae «.a,t eharca.
*' Sl *« Mu,t «<» « hlaw.

* yhmsse laundry man whoa inas.: aggrieved by t nited

«tatee Commtironfr Emery, when the
letter ordered him deported *everaT weeks
?go for being illegally in the t'attod States
was yesterday taken down » p*g when
Judge Henford affirmed the comnjission-
ere decieiow. Bever*i Chinese witnessesvera examined.

rem rtSAtrtAL cnian.
*"? *M m * ericas Ud Dli.

«»»"»| Cbartw.
The arrest of Chariee Wesler. a waiter,

on complaint of three A. D. T. messenger
boys yesterday, brought oat a condition I
of unasual depravity. Wesley haa oeco-p ad a room at the corner of Weat and
Seneca atreeta for aome lime, and within
the past two weeks haa ruog up for met- j
sengers from either the Kentucky liquor \
house or the Peacock aaioon. both peaces
being on Front street near &en#ea. The
bora who responded say that he got them
to accompany him to hie room and there
made proposals of tne moat rerolttair na-
tare. The matter came to a climax n ght ibefore last, when Wesley made a similar
disgusting proposition to meeeenger So. I,
and he, together with meaeengers Noa.u and an. who had had simitar previous
experiences, complained to Officer Cran-
dall. Wesley was arreated. but so far no
charge haa been made against him. The
case will be brought before the grand jury
Monday. Wesley says there ia not a word
of truth in the boys' charges.

Another caae of a similar nature waa re-
Parted to the police by John McGulre, an
old man, who claims that Patrick Scanlan
assaulted him. Scanlan la now In the city j
jail, booked under the charge of assault ,
and battery.

Chief Jackson looked up the law In the
matter yeaterday and was pleased to find
that the minimum aentence for the crime
ia ««n years in the penitentiary.

IXDICTMEWT AGAINST ALAPC,

T® 0« Trt«4 for JnMpln| sa Old Polar*
Krif Caae on Monday.

The grand Jury yesterday returned a
true bill asainst Patrick Blade, the Indian
who beat the old Indian, "Doctor Peter,"
nearly to death at Kent on Saturday night.
The charge placed against Mlade was as-
sault with intent to commit murder. The
grand Jury yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock j
adjourned until Mondsy morning at 10 j
o'clock. It is understood that the Krug
case will be taken up at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon.

J. M. Slater and Roy Stater, who hare
for several days been under auapicion of
hrvln* swindled the merchanta of Kent
and other towns in the hop growing dis-
tricts out of considerable money by means
of bogus hop pickera' tickets, were lodged
in.the county jail laat nicht. It is said
that they were indicted by the grand jury
yesterday and arreated on a bench warrant
from Judge Humes. No written indict-
ment againat them was brought into court
yeaterday when the grand jury came in «t
8 o'clock.
I'nited States Court Adjourns Todaj.

The present session of the United States
court ends today, and no more court will
be b*ld until October 10, whan Judge
lieatty will bold a term ofcourt for Judge
Hanford. The latter leaves for San Fran-
cisco soon to ait in th* circuit court of ap-
peals.

Courts end t'uhllc Offices.
There were one homestead entry and one

tinal homestead filing in the United Slates
land office yeaterday.

Mcenaes to wed were issued vesterdav
for Leander Palm, ot Skagit City! and
AnnieS. Jacobson, of Seattle; Louie C.
Knget and Zvtta M. Fautner, both of Ed-
monds; John D. H. Chaplin =.nd Florence
M Doveil, both of Seattle.

Articles of Incorporation of tha Union
Lumber Company were filed in the audi-
tor's office yesterday. Incorporators: O.
L. Allen. O. L. Wrightman, Norria Hopr;
capital atock. SIO,OOO in eharei ot SIOO each;
principal place of business, Duwamisb.

W, W. Oilman, the cigar stand keeper
who was arrested with Basil Suponuka
for sending lottery tickets through the
mails, was yesterday bound over to the
I'nited States grand jury by I'nited Statea
Commissioner Emery. He furnished the
bonds of $2,U00, Suponlgka had been al-
ready bound over.

Mew Malta riled.

The following new suits war* filed in
the office of the clerk of the auperior court
y retard ay s

The Rainier Power A Railway Company
va. P. C. Richardson-Suit to recover S2OO
on promissory note.

U. J. Wi.ley vs. W. H. McCollough et
n* Suit to recover 1171.Art on account.

State of Washington v». Charles Manley
and A, Anderson Selling liquor to Brit-
ish Columbia Indians; tranecript from
Justice oourt.

State of Washington vs. Patrick Slada?
Assault with intent to commit murder; in-
dictment from grand jury.

IMB SLOTTIIL

tut ITY ©*r*«TWtHT?ltwaLKT. J.

H. IV l>enny vs. Rachel P. Marble et al.
Decree. signed.
Rainier Power A Railway Company vi.

P. C. Richardson?Default and judgment;
signeiL

T. If. Campbell vs. Clara A. Wi't et al.
Find mgs, conclusions and decree; signed.
O. 11. Ilummell vs. Seattls Dairy Asso-

ciation wFinat account of receiver: ap-
proved: payment of attorney's fees and
receiver's compensation authorised.

Charles W. Graham vs. Honss of the
Good Shepherd- Application for a writ of
hslieas corpus for Hattte Graham ; denied.

Insolvency of R. It. Genung?Order tftat
assignee turn over certain property,

caiMIXAl' P»F* RTM 1ST?HI'MES, JT.
Amos Brown vs. Carkeek A Nlcboiae?

Judgment; signed.
F. W. Ward vs. the National F re In-

surance Company Jury verdict of fl.flOO
in favor of plaintiff.

Kraeer A Oellegson vs. Allen A Nelson
Mill Company?Jury verdict in iavor of
defendant.

CIVIL psraiTMixT? J.

Seattle Market vs. F. K. Fanehaw ?Suit
on account ; jury verdict of $. 44. infavor
of plaintitt.

Allen A Nelson Mill Company ve Abram
Piceon et 'al.- Stricken.

George Pwrdy va <», J*. Allen?Stricken,
with leave to amend.

Sarah Johnson va J. B. Agen?Settled

an*t dismissed.
Road petitiona of C. M .Monohon, H L.

Mayo and P.verett Smith -Continued to
October 7 for hearing report of viewera

rsOltTl StnSTMMT-l tISUT. J.

Estate of John B. Moore-Annual ac-
count: approved.

K«tate of Martin Langa? Objections to
administrator # account: hied.

Ketate of Kilen M. Marshall?Foreign
will admitted to probate.

Kstata of Andrew Mii.igan?Final ac-
co«ntof admin strator; approved and filed.

Estate of Thomas O. Doving? Final ac-
count; approved

Kstate of Mana Peterson?Petition for
sale of real estate, submitted.

Estate of John Beadles -Order removing
executor.

Katate of I. Harris Contest of will set
for hearing October 24.

rstygp staves Msrai< r rot tr n «*roati. t

tieorge B. Pttirer *t tteamtr t>anJu»n
l>e< ree lo be prepared.
|| i' (iuitwaraet *a the Northern Pacific

Railroad Company?Two demurrers of de-
fendant; overrated

( Aiitd Nate* vs. Ling Hinf-Appeal
from t'nited states commissioner; deci-
sion of commissioner; arttrmed.

To eradicate the poisons which produce
User and aaue, take Avar's Ague Core.
It cures without leaving any injurious
eftect upon the system, and is the only
medicine m existence whtch may be con-
sidered an absolute antidote tor malaria.

Cut roses V* cants p*«" doisn. tSU Second
street, W. £. Suiotr, ftoriat.
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SEW REVENUE SH
Two Additional Cutters Scot to

Chwe Down Sraofrjjlers.

ONE is AN OLD LAKE ERIE TUB.

Th* r*,rr "aid trn It. IsMaewtty-
*«st»aest mm* Capa butt tee mt Use
l* ?" 6««-Ikf»r CesnlfaMSta

The fact that the local revenue marineon puget sound is soon to be reinforced br
of two «""»? til« tT

- S. Grant
V' P»rry, is exciting a good

aeal of interest among those interested in
tne suppression of apium and Chinese
?muggdn* ia this collection district. Itis
nought tha; the two cutters will be here

ready for duty br the first of the year.
The revenue cutter Grant has been sta-

tioned at New York for ten years, fler
commander ia Capt. D. F. Tester. Foiled

*®**®oe marine, well known on
f uget sound. She Is of JS3 gross tons and
taa

**r^ne, P*' dimensions are: Length.MS feel; beam, 25 &et; depth. 11 feet \

inches, and draught, 9 feet 6 inches. She
'* ? \u25a0* n gl*-propelier craft Her speed is
about eleven knots aa hoar. Her rig is
that of a bark without royal yards. She
carries a battery of foor twenty-four
pounder howltxers and a complement of
seven offioers and thirty-four men.

The Commodore Perry has beau «ta-
tioned on Lake Erie for many years, and
there was a loud complaint from Buffalo
and other cities al jng the lake when the
treasury department order* for her change
to this district were promulgated. She is
?aid to be an old tab, barely seaworthy,
anu thoea who have seea her often say It
is doubtful it sh* can make the voyage
around the Horn In rough weather. She
is commanded by Capt. A. A. Fsngar,
I'nited States revenue marine. Shs is a
topsail-scbooner-rigged steamer of 282
gross tons. Her principal dimensions
?re: length, 165 feet; beam, feet;
depth, 11 feet 2 inches; draught, 9 feet 10
inchea. She ia a single-screw steamer,
mounting two three-inch bfeech-ioading
rides. The complement of the Perry is
seven offioers and thirty-one men. Her
speed is about twalre knots an hour.

TWIMTY YEARS
I THE LEADER!!!

Ci?be. Hearts j, IkMßtlba. fkiattea,
lesikays BarfcAehe, aad aUKxteraai

ittassu naiiM iskti) bf

BENSON'S
whW; is the only ROROU# PUtTIR
tteat enotaias poswlsl and castw modern
tneradienta YaT ABSOLUTELY AAPS and
IOSITIV*h»Jt» action.

lnM*s fWtn Prereat Ps»eai»ela
It does not care cbfoaic altmenta in a mia-

ata, aor does it create an dectrtc battery or
COTsnt ia the rr§? eta j»orwifl It cwr*by awnwy
reading tbw iahri. aU aocb claims axe made by
e«i<4* aad kaaikag* BSXSOK'S iscadorasd
k? 5.000 *ad DraoVta.

CAUTiO*t-n?"» w *r \u25a0?r.ufc.i Pmt

_f^**jasaasiiw» mm.

fo'e the grand jury and not to make pub-
lic use of Mr. MscDougah s findings
The county commissioners last Tuesday

C. F. R«itte to select five citi-
zens to investicate the charges. Mr.
Reitje selected E. H. Fisher. J. C. R*d-
ward, JC. J. Cottell, I). M. Hughes and J.
S McLellan. This committee will report
to the commissioners today.

The Grant can carry 120 ton a of coal.
Her consumption under fuilpower is about
?ight tone a day. The Perry can carry
about ninety-ilve tone of coa!. ?

The aailing route of the two revenue cut-
ters will be left, it ie underatood, to the
discretion of tha senior captain, Cant.
Fengar. The two vessels will come to the
Pacific In company. It ia probable that
the Grant and the Perry will follow the
track of sailing vessels to Rio de Janeiro
In order to economize fuel. In thie event
the ports touched at will embrace Rio de
Janeiro, Montevideo. Valparaiso. Callao
and San Francisco. The two vesaela. H ia
calculated,, will make the run to Port
Townaend In about ninety daya.

At the time of iaeuance of order* to the
two cutter* it was thought that tha treas-
ury department would furnish the Grant
and the Perry with rapid-firing batteries
before deepatching them to tha Pacific.
The present buttery of the Grant is anti-
quated and of little aervioe. Tha Perry

4>os*esseU two good main battery rifles. It
waa suggeeted that tha rapid-firing batter-
ies of the revenue cutters Morrill and
Winona could be transferred temporarily
to the Grant, and that they cou.d await
the receipt ofguns destined for the Grant.
Details of surgeons have been made from
the United States marina hoepital service
to the Grant and to the Perry and each of
the two cutters will be allowed Ova line
officers and four engineer officers.

MAUINB MWI.

Taroosif, Sept. 29.?ft p. m.?Clear; brisk
northwest wind. Passed in?Tug Wan-
dvrtr «nd «tr Mackimw, I2:fto p. m.; oh
Glory of the Seas, 2:40 p. m.; ah John C.
Potter. S p. m.

Nt4H Bat. Sept. 2&? ftp. m.?[Special.]?
CUar, fresh weal wind.

PvaitT, Sept. 20.- 5 p. m.-[Specials-
Clear; light west wind; atr Willapa in
bay.

Post C»*ar|r*T, Sept. J#.?A p. tn.-~
(Special.]? Clear; light west wind.

Poav Anoti.n*. Sept. sft. - 6 p. m.~ fSp*.
rial. |?Clear; light wuat wind. Bk Oen.
I-airfield, bktn Robert Sudden and tngs

Tacoma and Mystic in bay.
B*s» FiAHciecn. Rent. 2».?Arrived- -

Str Afognak. from Pyramid Harbor. De-
parted? Sir Grand holm, for Nanaimo; str
Arsgo, for Coos bay.

WATER FRONT aoTII.

The Sehome sad Kortt* faclfle no longer ran
to Olympla.

tsteamabip Queen will sail tor San Fraseiero
today and the t'matllta is due to arrive from the
tame port.

The ba/kentine Klickitat, 46» tons, has been
chartered to load lumber oo the Sound for
Honolulu-

dieamer Homer is billed to sell from Kan
FranctscJ Octotier 2 lor I'ugst sound ports fa
the Ciietriek Itoe.

The British bark Ledstoek, *]* tons, now et
Victoria, has been chartered to earry a cargo of
salmon theoee to f on don at ft* shilltugs.

stesiathtp t'ity of Topska is several days over-
due froes Alasks. Khe w«# booked to sal: on the
return trip tbls forenoon, and her sailing date
canuot be set until sbs Is beard from. The de-

ley Is probably caused by the amount of busi<
ness to be done.

Tbe British ships Prqracrsig and Ralmnral,
the former from Liverpool and tbe latter from
linden, have each been ont Its .}*y« for I'uget
sound. B Jtb are consigned to Balfour, Guthrie
A Co. Tbey are likely to Arrive here at any
time witfcio the next three weeks.

The steamer City of .V*rdeea, which hss been
purebeee<t by Cepc. Wfiley, owner of the Mult-
nomah. will run as * eompantoa boat to tbe lat-

ter betweea this city and Ulympts. On* will
leave oiympia and tbe other Seattle each morn-
log, making the round trip during tbe day.

HI WAKTn THE CLOTH BACK.

Hat the Utlsftlves Hats Ha<t It Made
lain Cfnthee.

Charles White, of Skagit county, arrived
In the city last night with a latter from
Will Larimer, requesting that Private De-
tectives Gale aod Hagedon deliver certain
pieces of cloth that were taken from him
in tha Leland house, on Commercial street,

last July, on the strength of a search war-
rant issued from Justice Humphrey's
court.

It will be remembered that the cloth
was supposed to be a part of that taken
from E. -Voland's taiior shop during the
big snowstorm last winter, but after it Isy
In court for sererai weeks and was not
claimed, in some manner the private de-
tective* gamed possession of it again and
bad a part of it made into clothes. The
detact.ve agency has been broken up and
Gale is running a barbershop, while Hage-
don is living in style at the Central hotel,

tn anticipetton of racatving st",issi from s
relative s estate. The letter, which is
given under the saal of a notary, was
shown to Gala last night, and he remarked
tliat he would see his attorney about the
matter.

Special Motto*.

In order to enlarge our ladies' and chil-
dren's shoe department we hare decided
to close oat our entire stock of men's
shoes regardless of-coat or value. Erery
pair of men s shoes ia offered now at a tre-
mendous sacrifice. The Bon Marche.
Front and Cedar street.

Th» ? »?»»» Hospital ltt«Hl|ttlM.
3. B. MacPougaU. who examined Into

the charges made concerning tfte county
hospital building on behalf of the citisens'
committee, has oerided not to cail the
committee together aram to receive his rs
port; neither wUi he now p-.ake his report
public, foe the reason that on Tuesday
when the committee was eaiied together it
was rssoired to lay the whoia mattsr be-

brktitiks.

Sheriff's sale flee furniture today, 3 pm, at
Scooqcs A Cv.'t rooms. 1110 second street

The Snoqualmie milliner? parlors, *3 Pige
?treat, will bare a gracd opening today, Moaday
and Tnesday,

Wllltam Leigh, a w hits nrsr raaeher, reported
to the police last evening that bs had lost a row-
boat. HstWufcs some one brought it to Seattle
and prcbably sold it

P. Varney and C. Croala, wbo ware arreated
Ave weeks a*o lor using rile lanfuaga on tba
steamship Walla Walls, pleaded guiity ta the
municipal court yesterday afternoon sad paid a
Sua of iii> each.

A Few

SPECIAL

Thcr* are al war* tome fortunate indi-
viduals wbo have ready money to lafce
advantage of special Mrjraina

REAL
ESTATE

Baltia Lodga, L 0. O. T., will hold sn open
temperance (not prohibition) meeting st tbeir
hall in the Hmaley block this evening The
public are invited. 0. W. Calder wood aad
otners will addtsss |he meeting

Burglars broke into J. G. Tunison's house at
Rose station a fsw sights sgo snd stole some
too!*. No elues aa to the Identity of lbs guilty
parties have been obtained, nor have ths paliee
succeeded in finding the tools, whichare marked
"J. W. Gambler,"

and just now ii an opportunity that
hardly ever occurs more than once in an
ordinary lifetime.

Judiciously selected real estate in a
solid and progressive city is, by common
consent, acknowledged to be the beat in-
vestment in the world, and when one can
pick up something under the market-
well, such chances ara mighty rare in a
city like Seattle.

Even now there srs only a very few such
opportunities, but we have a few aeatter-
ing bargains that cannot fail to delight
any bargain hunter.

There was bo change yesterday In the condi-
tion of "Doctor i'cier," the old Indian who was
beaten nearly to death by Pat 6'ade at Ksot a
week ego. He will be removed to bis homo at
Pert Madison today probsbly. Made was In-
dicted yesterday by the' grand jury lor assault
with intent to commit murder.

They ara just special offers for a few
days and ws invite immediate investiga-
tion by all persons seeking specially ad-
vantageous opportunities for tha invest*
ment of sums from up to any iimit.

Oeorca Hmitb, a member ot the Sal ration
Army, who was arrested some time ago on the
charge o< disorderly conduct la stopping a
hack on Washlngtoa street, was found not
guiltyin the municipal court yesterday after
noon. Herman Griudje, another member el the
army, was found gnilty ol the same charge by a
jury a (ew days ago and appealed the case.

FAINS AND AURKS.
We all have pains and aches, but tbey needn't

laat Song?not any longer thsn It takes to put on
aa Atuw*> Posocs Plamtbh. The only thing
to ioog out for Is that you net the right plaster.
There are others, but you don t want them;
tske our word lor It, lor when you need a pla»
ter y u nttd it, and there ano Ums lor experi-
menting and Hndirg oat mistakes thea. ~

Ask
lor AI-u-oca's Poaors tXASTKas and aee thst
you get them lltaeysay that some other i*
just as good, tall them that only the best it
good enough for you. Auxocg'i Poaota
Plastsm are qnlok an 4 lure, and acknowledged
by the highest medical authorities and every
body else to be the best outside remedy for
paius and aehee ol every description.

Ladies'shoes reduced from fI.V) to M
cants par pair, \o close several incomplete
lines. PtUl a few pairs of our ?S cent
school shoes left. Simison Bros., 711
Front street.

The mott delightful excursion of the season
win be given on Sunday. October I, by steamer
Citv ol Kingston, to Victoria, Leave .Seattle at
10 15 am. For tickets call on li. P. Jackson,
agent, Yes'ar wharf.

The Northern Per 10c railroad has Inaugurated
diuttig ear service oa their local trains betweeu
Seattle and Portland. Breakfast and luneh
screed on train leaving Seattle dally at 6 a m..
and lunch and supper on train leaving Portland
dally at 9 30 a. to.

Northern Paclfle train leaving R settle dally at
?a. rn. for I'ortUud has dining car attached.

11reck fast will beaerven on leaving Seattle.

Everybody 1s going to Victoria en she grand
excursion given r>undey, October L Por tickets,
eto, spply at Yesler wharf, Seattia

Our references ara every bank and busi-
ness man in Seattle.
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High-Grade Investments

Vi, 07, 221 lulej Uiiim.

SEATTLE, W ASH.

liOIITHERW
II mine mm.

FIRST-CLASS HUMAN SLEEPING CARS
, AND

PaSinan F pholsterei Tonriit Cvs.
Elegant Day Cnsrhri between Seattle,

St. Paul as<l thlvss". f'onnrrllesa
for all points In the Ignited

States and fsnadv

Strawbarrtaa twice * woak at Louth, Augiu
Hna'». IIS Front

Nerve A Blood
Tonic Builder

JrHand for
daarrtptiva
p*Aii<hM.

? r«- Mj UrockrUlc, Out.

_ muni MARK RcnroTieatn.i

/CWL "INDAPO
I MS madi a will

YA/ *A*of

VS. ME."
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HINDOO RCMtOV
*»\u25a0»!< n Tut i*>*? m~fr , /

«r«i 11* ?» »P»V«- Qm kiiXT^JL-jp/
J>or»o«l# t»M*M«. CwUa* M»f»,<TT t V J
P*r- it*. S Jfljt&t'T tmft 1

*ion* (.*!*»)< t» »brvß<t»n oiyaaa,»tf.
r»u»f<l by M#» ikuMMd qairal) bnt unruly rottorva
l.»l M*Bh«»4 i*-'td »f ?<?««« Eatit» nmtii t* »«»t
iHH-k*i I'>\u25a0<<?? i?? » p»<-k*«* \u25a0*.* (<»>\u25a0 aa-aa with ?

»rl»tiifi»m»>« W f***a* a»»»r HmM. Doa «

l»l #b» an»rtuetptaa eraesrt»* *t ;! >»tt aa» ki*4 nt
imitnlUrm ln«iu en ha*iri*I*It %P«» n n»o!h»r. Jl
h» ha# not £"*)* *« "liiwad it bj mail up»n rn"«tl»4t>f
\u25banr* l'*mt>}il«ii* »«a ,#4 \u25a0«a*»i«tw frr* A '.ilmii|«4tfal fa. W "»?*?* «a»». «*tf*»r. 0.
bOl.r> b* iha S»f»»rt * Holme* r>rut Ca, SEAT-

TLF-. fACOM A. «* WALLA WALLA. WASH
and othat La'" 4 '-- Draflg**!*

THB UININCJ- «'AK KOUTK

OFFICIAL Tliic CARD

TAKING EKFKCT SEPT. 3. 18*8.
TWIM I,«AVB \u25a0\u25a0*TTi.a:

For St. Paot and Ka»t -IOiSO p. m
for Portland and South-?-00 a. m. and 2.10

a m.
For OtTmp'.a. Oray'« Harbor clna» and Vonth

B*«d-8 00 a. m
Far 1 acoma-8 00 and 11:00a. m. 2:10, <li»0

and 10;* > p. m-
For Snob.»nt*ah, hatro and Anaeort«a-~a:M

a m aotl i;3U y m.
Far Mreratt, Siima* and Whau-om-)) Warn.
Fitr Snoqualmla Fall* and North Hend -8:30

a. nv ?

Taama a»aivb at \u25a0battl*

From Rl Paul aad Kiut -4 34 p. TO.

K»om Portland and H«utk-11:M a. m. and
lit p. m.

From Olymp'a, Uray'a Harbor clttaa aad South
Hah<l -#:4S p m.

Kr»m Ta">iua -13:3*. H :3ft a. m., 13:18, 4:3ft
and #:4J p. m

From naAhomlah, Sadra and Anaeortaa?lo:Bo
a. m. and # :(tt p. m.

Fram Kv»r»tt. H«maa and Whatcom -«:00 p m
From SnoqvaißDt Fall* and I*orth Baßd~6:tfO

p. m,

BAIIiKOAO A!*T> STEAMSHIP TU-KItTS TJ
A |A. FOI.NTO IJ* TUK WOltl-DL

PUOET 80U5D 4 ALASKA DIVISION

VICTORIA «orT*.

BTFAMtMIP Tnr OF KfHOBTOJt."

'm in aih i.v M? ? i'Act.>i»ia lid *r TTJam
10:1k an. Lv i* ?. Lv I:fl0»n
]:!H>pm t.< Ta Pt. t<Hi«Mnd a* J.r-l 1 *4 pm

4.40 pm tr 110 \ lr*«ria Ml u * 3M» fw
ii>aiijroioept Monday

For rata*, roota* aad utiiar laformattaa fall an or

addraaa
A. I>. OMARITOt, ami. nan Paa*. Afi-

Wo 131 Firal ai, Portland, Or.

I A XADEAI , Oaa Agan! *aatfta (. tty tiakat
a«W. cornar Yaaar avim»a aad fwat mtmt
Oapot liekat oAc*. r*Mi»ar W «*? aad tainmWa *"

TANADIANo^VPACIFIC KY.
CA**MAX PAfnnr Railway pa*

H»»ti Mtti St«AW»h<p

JAPA* AND CHJJCA.

Tfc« sfeort rMH le th* !>rt#nV

Tißlt OP AAIUNO&

b*nf» »«*0 (v*ip«-,r,*m*eU

Arrs»» V*uMw.»r
»\u2666{*. «, ;m*»l |inr>,pr«tt erf C*!sw» twpt. »* !»'

*?{l ST. ! «HJ KirprWMOr Irwls* (Vt lfl I«V<
Oo*. *S. !*»!! i»p«n J*»* JS, 1S»?
.NOT »2, IWS EwpMMirf rwe. It. ltf*i

! Arrt# V«sc*u««r Uiw v»t»»»w
fcept 0 lft«& «»rrim<v, l», IMS
Oct *. IWI «*rt. !«, I*»*
!»**. \u25ba. im !*»\u25bc 1«, t(W3

DkAIWI *'wma L*c. !«. 1593

for PaU l»fcnw«« tjfir*?

j utft X mow". D«»r.ct ruiHitr AfM(,

IVmnmmE- W. Mti.tNJkt* AfHt, 6U*r to; 1 Mac*. A*

?UiA.

BLOOD DISORDERS
A New Remedy

a ami ftimiMtum
<*?**-«%rLsSTLiiStS

ewar to tiMtMWfl'» w B<TW"

7 w nr**!MM

*h,h KJM bM« w*~jr*n« <&?

L «,pmm«K» far tiw M «»*?? W« h h**~«

fL »*»»,! aw* a <rUi mot U. »?><>?* T***
fe, .k t?n" »*1 *8 **** \u2666"""J"'
?.«? Jwad fc» hMI *«d P»W?f»* Stop

!t ng vix* vrmtm w«k "MSM-wy ?"* <*»?* >'»\u25a0
r.»r**~!T »in aw r*» y v>2»*£r l£3*
W> i;f«nuiM ? r«re «r r*fa«d Mm#.
AtfdflV

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
I7Q Fir.. Htwl rO»TI.A*P. M.

4 vricvi'ri.

OKATTt * THtATKR-
-3 Jnisi W. Uhn u4 MlU|fr.

itIDIIDAT,OtTOBIA i. l*tt : :

Omul Tt»U3*mi»; JtoMflt T*n-
<*f«l M»

? s : ¥IM UIAOE fc KOCM i t ;

By |h# P»»Wri»«l Org»<s **t <>a»
*«4 fci mmum.

rorv la * riices -n ei, ?*c, v* ss&

S«*t* ?\u25a0>* *? ?*? *1 TutMimt
fret U»o*

S

THE IMacDOUGALL
~

& SOUTHWICK CO.
flSanKin^

Has. 717, 719, 721 and 723 Prat Stmt

Millinery ?^

Bargain Event.

We propose tliisi season to
sell the highest class Millinery
at the lowest prices that you have
ever known. Thus early in the
season we announce this great
bargain, for today:

MfS TRIMMED Iffij

sJ 1»«
J AEACH

I'SILDIVS TKIMMED llffi

This is an unusual special bargain. It is one
worthy of your attention. When yoti visit the
Millinery Department make it a point to learn the
prices npon Trimmed and Uutrimmed Hats of every
description.

;|'!| jv iff , \u25a0 ?||l|
m

Security Trust Company
Paid Up Capital, t - ? - $200,009

4

ROOMS 77 AND 78 SAFE DEPOSIT BUILDING
4

SEATTLE. - WASHINGTON'. ,

Municipal, County and School
Bonds Bought and Sold.

CORRESPONDENCE WITH BUYER* ANB

SELLERS SOLICITED

| BUYERS' GUIDE
Tb« nam?? of h*«Mt k«r« |lv#n mm r«(%p«n«« for th( btntflt ot

\u25a0ii«ru!inpi« end oth#r» out. of th* 4l(y. «nd M«
hau**« of h»»wi ralukllity.

WINBHIP BROS.! JAPAN' BAZAAR |
GROCfcHS. L

?

W.w «.0,.r rt-h Oood.: f~ ®?? -}

lIICHW.r.WU. |
**

T«l«»fcoM 4*7- ?%\u25a0!»» ®ur® l«o. PIO Vrit>t KtraM,

*» »n»4«f WfcffTKRMAW*YKATOSfI
Han ford Ac Wtewart!

_

wMt.r«u «»«\u25a0 w«rk«.

' fcucuwon M M«afc»d *
_ #?*»? >?

®»*M w B«t» «?< Wxrti i?~
"

GENERAL INSURANGE "»#?«' '-?**"'?**»« r««u '
«(KI«AL DM SlNiii.mOiMrif,

lt«c«*r MM*. WU *? o UA 171

MrSELLER &TCO.,
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps and ftitlery.

SILVER PLATEDWAKE AT COST. We are clos-
ing out our entire stock of Silver Platedware at Cost

Every article in the store reduced.

714 SECOND ST. BOSTON BLOCK.


